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A1 ~ m n~·h b.tng WiLA\:rtlLLX P!.TAllf m 11 mg 
~..:..~ •• ' 1l:l wf\ FX;. JC& ?BO~ ms wmo nm> 
The A'f'ptl.1ml' ,, .. n.v .. th• ... " 8'Jfi1PPD 'If lie• 
( r, :\2) , l'l ao ed ln A J :\lL c u, and Ida do th• 
tlftwn ln ~-fttr 'bb1. (T. 'P.). 
ot ~he Apl)C.1an' ta. l»e1n8 ct 9111' lLL JOAL .AWD 
· 9L.\1'nJL, lt follow thtr~• \la' \he SaRCJI 
~r :na ear an.4 z UM 'I of " ft T\Cll)M rrtt" •• 
"22"MJI'l~ ST~mo PISZ>L " TH~llftOM ••• 
":XI;llUT A /Arv-Ml Md vl~•t • '1-obabl• -· • 
I btitne tha' Aw .. t•\ ha4 oomm1"t4 • FU>Wr' 
I 
'. vu Yiolat1•• ?t tile •u.. an~ l~U.. ••at•tll ti 
i 
! tbe F~.-al Con•Ut.utton. im::m ,. QIJts suz• 
I )57 u. ' • .,,. 2 L. T.O. •• 151.4, .,. s. CT. 115J 
!tYm IP the AR~ !5T ot t.ll• _lttJPtl.1•' wiotG.• 
i 
: bate bee t mR, • • t.111 \h• tae\ the t.h• Apptl.1•' 
... ? ~TF..4I!fU1 ( AME Tm .. 1'-tJ-1 UOA) AZ mg 
: Im.IC I 3 :.vno• • • • • llUT • • • m cc MAI 8 •CIP 
1 
l&lb'HJS I ••• tlmll red_. th• lfMR•1L SJI B WAii 
.,,n 1...., ...i by the Supr e • Court In the totlovlas 
••• t•arr•t and tn eu1to4', \he 
A j '!Af:CK MA;)'B AT .\.'fOTHWt PT .. ACJi 
.'IT'If)!JT A ·,·,,,;u~mT IS sr~PLr 
NOT INCIDMT 'JO Tftw ~PB! .. 
d. ""'~! L UMltl'P STAt•• ·• :.:. g, 
"1d t'tnl.! that at ~·s• •. the A2'1tlilmt la ton• 
fJ'!'.l;'l~ .. ~, \it1 th the tao~ tha\ (a..,r~tn1 t> DCN• 
::Fi>-111) •• " the ottlctr ~a tonn4 a tactemetw ln 
11 
h1! .,~·:- t~t waa r~rt.-! etotcn fltom a •eJM1 
O.Ji. lr. Ira:· er-ton, 1n~ at so th• e waa a 21 ca.110 .. 
lt'll't! ,~ l'11&to1 \hat, lfU lrJ \h~ or.r bC.1•-1 9 
.,, "'°1 tft II ( '·-) 
"-he t~r.~tng °"'nrr-_,nt!\tl,,11 o~ t.he App.a:mt , 
·•
11':. PJ'l art l@ect 41•m•tr7 of "atol • " ll'IO• 18 
j)~:.11 _. ttt uux L ::r.rr1n;nocL '375 u. L. ss 
Q-, .• '~!eh. (\1\9 • a ~t loe~.a we\ " th• bn•• of 
Ji·~ :ut~ ·--:·r.A~·:7tJLLY ••:.set a 09ft ot Malk iwln' 
•·" " hn•h an~ U";:."O':'l oonf1Mnt1n~ rAHr wltll •ueh 
L -~,. r r v ~. T,.. rv :n ,...,I "•?"CJ.' rAr~ a..a..t••-- •m.• ~--..· 11Jlc .!., ....... ·,r ;,· '::;.,.,; ...tt , ! - W l'!! -*I a.&. UllSI .... 1f • 
·"' htid ut1 ~ t~1(11 .· 'l1nt nnc1 br"t•h ti!t r>a1nt s~·mrAB 
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( Ult ,, ) AS TI1.:AS ) ~n e:imaeb•. I-IDW99... FAR!''& 
•nt\ot1on waa r .-..-1911 un4• the ':'ft bl bl ti.on of 
l'l _.,nabl e .• ~ ,· 1\ l t' ti~ CH "qJ AND S 1%zt.m • U1 !ll' 
f:~--·Ar•;H,"t.,.. t"\!i' "! \~Z L c;~. ~Tu. c. 14,, 655 (1~ 
!n ~h• tnetant. oaae, \he tppfl.lmt 1a en-
ftio Led vl th • A '!'ACt0"'' r~ .. and ... oa1. lb• 
I ,#i ~·!~ ~1 ~ I5 'IDL " ( JIO T A ? APT 0 F T!-1 ! 'lft IM. B JFOJl S 
!iii·~ c~m-t r ) ant! ~P-- I.QT s;i;m u3pa 
,., l.ANfUL Ati OORI ':'! "iH.A riv• an4 JllY C', AIM fl) 
1:>·.:. wu·;s .. 1.:;;:r: DY rKr. !-"'A.an;rxrr tn'Olf att:10 so 
l:\r~, ~::.;a., t :1.\1( /L'.'l:; Tlll.. • ( '»1 t!s Ul-1.17 ebt·.ina 
•~ .;t.t. t~.rG'ltni, t: · ~\.H he J•tl.fl~ ~"• a etab of 
~~;; .. ;··i .fl 1' • • • lu4 i)'ft, : UC.K ro JlCIXI 
~- ~ a'.- !?':i' FJ>.II> ;.".;"' E":t~.' .. x o!J·~nr ER 
.,...,, .. ..~:. r .. a~ '·· .v. r r~ tlR t.=. TA'Ft '!'No r Tf .,,.,.., • 
.. 1'9 -
. .a • n~·'.~. ~"!.· '"' • · .~°'.' ( fA ~Cle •t Ct:" r-ut ......... :,;.. __ , ..... _ __,,,__ • .. ,.. i. , 2' t .. ~JI. .. • .• 81. .. 
.• .. f Af •• .,") • •, ·: ,;- ~,• •,1 ·.:~ ff· 1• - • ""'rt-... rr~ ' · !!!' • • .J • •• '"' • - , " •• ., .\,·, "' 
" .. ,·u1~ 8*'1.21' 1. ~ of 1'ne'1 ,,plft., t\.F'tll'!\•t 
Al"-'1 tz·UT 1n <ZU91on by the ;o:~1o• w~•ll 
ltt at the Core or th'"' rowtb .1~Sld'cCl\ 
!.it bll&l• t1' rr .. •ocl.c .... 
::'. .. ,_z_y .. J?;~.~2t.!..&Q.. ''!·#1 U. ~·:. "' f1 (~.~I 
·n.J .. ~ ... t'att th&t " c:·i "lrt 1.JPt D" ••l· ~• fs•4 , 
in • ,.._, e--. \t:' rs • , t :vt r ". 'f"l .·4'~ .t"1 :o "\l'r,, ''A'1t1L s !'~ ( 1 
·•~· i'£'"~-: ·• "' .. "."<~t '! er~llP• aun r.,n9tl t.ut1~1'lll1 
!lJ ,,., r.' b\ ~-f8d .,,,nduns 
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ptac1nf h11TI 1n a •tate of Ar1R §it ( n,1,.a V;A) 
11 ~ H r:1 :o . I~ro Hr' r.: JAIL " , " J :?. rrPna !i~ 
",:- ·1", " ( T ~2) ,,I\ .. ., • -
UJ)HQt i' :--·.iX:~;nm,x l!PI L;QALLY s mvz NJ A ·f&J:P 
MP1R ro:·. TH.: .:ABR,mit. i!S s WCHJ! oz THI AIPJ,t,, 
~n·s 'AR $1 R r~o I ;r,, ROOM Aft p qm, A WDL § ;I: ]ft m 
,. th " 1..- ':-.~ A '1:"ftt ~·:· 1 ..,c• .. "" .... s1 . e ai or•• u : .. ;.j ... ~ ,.,;·J • . ';':llJ 4f ~... 
A~•tant WU )?:I:m" :u:: ?::\OC~D or t.Aw-1' - HJiill 
'31 \he ·;a1 .. ant1. .. •.rohta md. •11.ar• 
i 
I fQr. ta \.a_ \b9 App 41.1 mt.. " fj ~- rrr• &f!,&tna' 
\tutb conat,ltut1onatt1 ~hlblted mn&Jo' 6ld• \be 
l''ll'th and ::·o~.irtetnth Ame~ct.9 to the 791-r&l. 
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;:*t1tut1'ln ,. .. naw•a.1 ...S.tat.111 and fbr aueb 
i 
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m-.s Tl !'F -'W .1 .... 4 . i,;~l ! . 'l" 'IJ ~ A •ift I"' at JUltYtli n 
D!ttlSR' OP .. !..·n••Jr,AT.ll".\l'~" t!~~!'.l"' ( gl 5f':Jmt!J) 
ar- -4 JiC .. ' ~ o ;· :~ \.><-;~. T" 'W'i l1' nu~ &i I 
1111'1 ~fl. • !'1 ""ff 'i ;" M •r: f. 01' "'llll APP 11L~ • T. • AW D 
II',. .a . . t1! :..; ! tilt. ~~ i,!} ;S i1.>t iO(O Wl:t er. • D WILL-
111 a>RS .:)( T, A.·· ·1 t..1-· .,~ ,,, ~ 0 ~~ lll n• t AL 0 P 
• XE' /fl':'. c:-·.:r1 ,·; ~~ (d~ .. co:·.t lKAr· :t '.I) TH~ ~Ulttl'llTB 
"1Wl>' 1" ~ m '!'. ~ ·jm· At. rowa 11 '!"!·~. 
I " Jy.-;. T" ., ~ ~,,. ( Ill) jun)~ • ._. • 
i I"'AMl'LL !fl ,tf(:':'; sv~~M 7.) 'l'P'!' '!fl~ P~'!'.-.r'r C~ft 
,, t'-t .,,~ .. :lf tb• tl'itl '1POCt19M!l~. ~ .. 
! w-.1,,.. ~ ,.-:-.. • t~ " · "'~ ~ r! .. q.I!::t v.. ~ 
1' "· ~. ,," -::. , ... " "· t.. ~. err. I 
i la 1t• "t:T~ lk<M iP. Al~<lllPT ~ • ~tft' ., t !.~• 1. '!• 
I 
\l", '"r.~·.,"'" t" "•~• t~ ~ LL...:V~a.u;,, !_. 
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I
I.•·• ~it~fr:!t t 
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-~n.. 
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, 411~ fftta tn the r~.-al tonmtltut.soa •• • 
1, "'* ~tn t ~« tu te11.,wtn1 • ~•t••' et tliF•as 
o;~~e'I. ( M'l'.SW'[!1f.DfG ) ••• 
~rn. -;;·-:~etftrlnp .. 1fe I thtnt n tbe lllala •f 
tht· "-•~•el~n !f'ft"tm ms o;,m: .wp QVll&,.JI 
J J .A J1 J i I L \hl9 »• COCt. 'M ma11411 mg 
lllU ~ 
.-J. "'Jl-'..ltJ..'1 t!w '.",?-• .,•.-ut1on 1.ndloatAI l• 
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ID ~r4 1QITX QE :JI 0011\ZOQM AAmftplQ ll Lit& 
mocmmc • c cox •· LO~Dl•Ae .,,, u.a.!19 • .,> 
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A1' ·1~ r ... ~. -t~tl"1.•j u1.~s 1~PQl IA 
Aild.L'.·:;;~.-- 1!~'(1.1 (,f Mt" rottY 'J!lIC. 1f) 
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~ .... 
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..,.. • • trlal 1'.1 ,_.,. ,., be 
••1•4M! t,,- ttw .,.r ..... -. ill" 
U"' • t.he rt'e -ant-.~.nrC lmt had ~- ~~ l\.Ut ~ 
l<T _ _.. • t t~ ... .. ....... -C :"r· ... "" ""F •-tr 
'l\UIJ !\09 ~ • WI.& wa• _,J.v H'-•·.l..,.""' .I,. -
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• ... " 'r'_ 
• .;'l· ... ),.,.,) .. \he 'rrlal 
.. ,_, ~·r 
• ~ r... • y. 
.w.;., l 1~ ·;. -. 2d. 225, 2'0 Ind. 921 &e'9 
i k 1;- ' -~ . ; •• ;: !a 2.\T . . • • ta, 191 ::r • '41 t 
1...;.:.--·1 • 1e c;:AUe la.\ :-;. ''• : .• 24 5'1, tB ~·t.a•H 
It~ ~41" _,uld e1amn&ict on the ~er\ t)f a ~-~·'.').R 
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an~ 12 o t t Et .;. ts te C'm8 t1 tu t!.on. 
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11 ~ ~;' .... I::; 1-t ;.; T.Al• r1::a ?I~ 'DL" :.L~-1 ED ra, Y i'Ot.Jf I> 
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:.. .. ; ~ .'I' .. " ;; II f~. l:V':}{;.: I BL '£ ~ftOH " • 
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·ri, .1 • -..:.L ~.· ~::-.; .-ronc)l1811 at lowed en lneai17 
::to txi;mcegt gt.hC C1m• ( in'fOl.ring .. A 
.,...1,,(., · •. 1." and"~- .... r. ~'l..;.10~ "/t.35/) 
-"· -
'm4 euch IRR !t. iVAlfT &1\t! IMMAT~I.C. bJa\ PP.llQp!OI& 
av1aa1ce a• to 
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A '11.A.C!l>MErat• and "22 Oal1'b• 
3~.art.las p11Wtol tt ( 1D lt)jJ.X maa• 'll ?lll IHI• 
; 
': p;J~I ~~I'.: lHI.}L OOJJB'S ) waa n Cl' ~TED bJ' D«>U'7 
I 5!""1i"~ ( 'l.41) and oons1~~red by the 'lRit.L .nJDO'E 
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Ui " ~~TIMONY (JI' 1'H'S '!RIAL" (of' Avod.·:.a:nt,Ja 
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I 'l1le 1r. t.ro d\l c tioa o f ev 1 cl en o • ( !lo v"" _. orll.\ ) 
' ~ot •om~ cnn:z ". •~'44, la •• taaun\ oaaa, 
l~urtlce E1e G'~un4a tor a rf!'l .. •al. - oonat.at..e\ 
•1th the ma1t1on ot the Court oa ... ~ peia' ta 
!lliTI y. L ilk 85 u. 531, 39 1'.ac 10'1 
I··1 <nn ~1 udlng, A?P il.t.AN T r •p eot.h.llF 
•Pbaa1ies thst tht- l90!f DA®JI upon whioh Illa 
I 1 tJIV!e''l'IO~ RP.ST ••• tD-vitt ••·Al ILLfl-& &Ut QI• 
~ ;~;s: ... b'! Rttll. ~NRJm& IQ~ AUl6H ~ A'f P naa1 (s:>2l XQR§ •• wnc. 1A 1]11 
~ orncf!l"s ctisp1.a1e4 cr.>nduct, aom•hat 14ett1e&1 
~the '.,AWt~ ~~13SS 1n t'i1e instant o .. a, b7 
le~.tag" ·t;i"'P'tt', .... T'{!Tft GUSPIOIO~S :.~A.Y CHA..'fC• 'I) 
h.a. •,tor~ r~tr,wt Jl1et:tce Pratt. tn ';'It,?£8 y. iJPOR 
~9 ~H. St., ~. 115~ contJtl'lnet! t'l~ autb)'.Pi•"ien 
., .,, h 
-..o "'ffma1v~ ronduat nnd 
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:_ .ir C' t e ( t 1 1 15 2 ) II ·y . . . ~-' 
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'CITE :N ••• 10 A ~OR T AA., y .A: CI DRI T, mu• t 01 tl t .. 
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and. pro 'P _.tr • e1 Eed th er efrom 7 
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(b) :md their reaidmce tJ.legal.ly searched 
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'.i.R L~ " • ? ? ? 
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